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The basis for this Contract is the offer of the Sel ler dated idllinty Edit-t (Na W425i) within the

invitation to tender announced by the Buyer as the contracting authority.

The Seller pledges to document and secure the titliowing For the goods:

or attestation. certificates and attestations that are issued by appropriate authorized persons for

each of the specific types of products according to special regulations.

+ manuals and basic user documentation

Article fl

Goods. defects of goods

The Seller pledges to accept the subject oi" the supply and pay the negotiated price in accordance

with Article [V of this {'ontract.

Dwnetship ot'tlte goods passes to the Buyer when the Buyer accepts the goods.

The Buyer is eligible to refuse acceptance of the goods. iFdie goods are not supplied in accordance

with this Contract and in the negotiated quality. whereas in such case the Buyer informs the Seller

of the reasons for refusing the goods in a written For-tn. within live working days ot'the original date

of' handover ofthe goods at the latest.

Miele HI

Time and place of performance, handover of the goods

The Seller is obliged to deliver the goods by Zl‘h August EDIE

The plaee of the performance is the seat ot‘the Buyer at the address: VSB-Technical University of

Behave. Department of Computer Science. FEECS. l 'i'. listopadu 2 l ?lfi 5. Usirava-Porttha. TGS Dd.

Czech Republic. Contact person:

Exact time of the delivery oi‘ the goods will he agreed in advance between the Seller and the Buyer‘s

competent representative by the agreed communication means te—rnail. phone}.

The goods will be supplied to the Buyer together with the handover certificate and invoice: the

goods areinvoiced by the Seller in accordance with the corresponding handover certificate.

The risk ofdamage to the goods under this Contract shall pass to the Buyer on the date oi'aeceptanoe

of the goods.

Article IV

Purchase price and terms of payment

The tot-I purchase price [in CHFi t‘or the object of purchase is:

Total price including VAT: CHF 23st)

in words: thahousandsthreehundred Cl—l'F including VAT

This agreed purchase price is final and includes all costs connected with the sale and purchase of

the goods. including shipping.

The price will be paid based on the invoice issued by the Seller. The invoice issued by the Seller

must contain the essentials established by the legal regulations. The prices of the goods excluding

VAT. VAT and the total price of the goods including VA'I' will be evaluated the separately in the

invoice.

The maturity ot‘the invoice is Pull days since the day when the invoice is delivered to the buyer. If

the invoice is not supplied with the goods; in tItc case of doubts it is believed that the day oi” the

invoice delivery is the third day since its sending.
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The purchase price is considered to he paid by the titnc of crediting of the invoiced purchase price

to the hanlt account of the Seller. The Buyer will not provide to the Seller any advance payments

for the prtce of the goods or tts pans.

The Buyer is entitled. het'on: expiration of the invoice memory. to return the invoice without

payment it“ it does not contain the essentials specified 'II'I this Contract or if the data are Stated

incorrectly. The Seller is obliged to issue a new invoit'e. in this case the Buyer is not in delay With

the payment for the goods. When the properly supplemented or corrected invoice is delivered. new

maturity nt" the invoice of 3!} calendar days will start to run.

Article V

Quality guarantee. liability for defects

The Seller undertakes to provide the goods delivered with a quality guarantee. Le. the fimctionality

of the goods as a 1whole. for a period of l 2 months hem the date of delivery of the goods. The time

limit fer claiming defects runs from the moment the goods are delivered to the Buyer.

The Seller is further liahle for defects of the goods within the meaning of Section Hilti et seq. of

the Civil Code.

Article "v'i

Contractual linen and withdraw] from the Contract

li" the Seller fails to deliver to the Buyer the goods within the time limit specified in

Article II] Clause 1. the Buyer shall pay a contractual penalty ot'ttj‘ht ot' the purchase price of the

goods for each day oi" delay.

It" the Buyer is in default with the payment ef the invoice. it is obliged to pay the Seller

interest for late payntent tn accordance with the applicable regulation.

The contractual penalty and default interest shall be payable within diirty calendar áste of

the date on which a written request for payment by the entitled party to the liable party was

received. to the account ofthe entitled party specified in the written notice.

Withdrawal From the Contract is governed by the relevant provtsions ofthe Civil Code.

The Buyer is entitled to withdraw from the Contract il" the insolvency pro-endings have

been initiated with the Seller.

Antcle 1'v'Il

{Jitter arrangements

The Seller is not Entitled to assign tights and uhligattons under this Centrem to a third party

without the prior written consent el the Buyer.

issues not covered by this Contract shall be governed by the relevant provisions of' the Civil

Code.

The Seller takes note of the Buyer's obligation to disclose the information contained in this

Contract in accordance with Act No. tannins Cell.. on Public Procurement, as amended. Act

No. 10651999 Coll. on Freedom nt" Infnmtatien Act. as amended. Act No. ldflill'llfi Celi.. on the

Register of lIl'ontracts and other generally binding standards. in the manner resulting Hem the said

regulations or decided by the Buyer.



The connecting parties undertake to keep confidential and not disclose to third parties discreet

information — to maintain confidentiality — as defined below:

" all information provided to the contractor within the meaning of Act No. IM.-EDIE Cell.. on

Public Procurement. as amended.

' information subject to the statutory duty ef confidentiality leg. Familial data, classified

information}

I the trade secret of the Seller or any other data protected under special legal regulations.

justifying such inclusion in writing before signing this Contract. The Seller acknowledges that

this procedure cannot be applied in relation to the amount of the price actually paid for the

performance of this Contract attd to the lisr of the Seller's subcontractors. as well as information

required by law.

The Seller is obliged to allow all entities authorised to carry out the inspection til" the projects

from which the delivery is paid to check the documents related to the fulfilment el“ the connect

and for the period stipulated by the Czech legislation liar their archiving [.th No. 55341991 Coll.

on Accounting. and her No. 235t2flll4 Celi.. on lit’alue Added Tax].

The Seller is obliged to keep all documents and accounting records related to the delivery of the

subject of performance until EtlIior unless the Czech law provides for a longer period. These

doctnnents and records Itrill be stored in the manner prescribed by applicable law.

Article VIII

Final Provisions

This Cena—net shall enter into force on the date of signature by both contracting parties. The

contract becomes effective by the registration in the register of contracts according to the

Following provisions et" the Contract.

The registration of this Contract pursuant to the provisions ot'Scction 5 other No. 340t'2t115 Colt.

on the Register of Contracts shall he made by the Player on the basis of the lContract of the

contracting parties. so that the continuation of the registration of the Contract is sent to both

contracting parties.

Any disputes between the contracting parties will be preferentially dealt with by an agreement. if

no agreement is reached. disputes vvtll be settled by the competent court. not by the arbitrator.

All correspondence between the contracting parties. including their statements. is irrelevant in

relation to this Contract. unless otherwise provided in the Contract.

This Contact is made in three identical copies. two of which are received by the Buyer and one by

the Seller.

Each of the connecting parties declares that it concludes this Contract tirecly and seriously that it

considers the content of this Contract clear and comprehensible and that it ts aware of all the facts

which are decisive fet the conclusion of this Contract; in proof of this. the contracting parties

attach their signatures to this Contract.

Annex l - specification of the subject of the public contract
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